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SmY: A study of the photochemistry of vinylidine dihalides 1 and 2 and 
vinylhalides 4 and 5 revealed some interesting differences in &kph?kobehaviour. 
This study 1eJ to Uncover an important constraint in the generation of vinyl cations 
fran certain*-unsubstituted vinyl halides such as &. 

During the past few years, the photochemistry of organic halides has received fairly 

considerable attention'; however, a similar study of l-halo and 1,1-dihaloethylenic 

chronophcreshas comparatively rwained unexplored in spite of their presence in synthetic 

pyrethroids2, a highly potent class of insecticides. We have recently examined 3 the 

photobehaviour ot a group of vinyl halides derived fran camphene and demonstrated that in 

addition to polar medium, the presence of a stablizing &-substituent is the primary 

need to generate vinyl cations. 

In this camnmication we wish to present the results of the photo&z&try of a 

pair of vinylidine dihalides4 1. and 2 and canpare their photobehaviour with those of the 

corresponding vinyl halides 4 and 2 under similar conditions. -. This study reveals the 

importance of ring strain in the photochenistry of exo-methylene&-unsubstituted vinyl 

iodide 4 wherein an alteration in the typical ionic behaviour of the C-I bond in favour - 
ot a radical pathway is observed; a phenanenon probably first of its Rind. 

Irradiation of 1 in anhydrous methanol (0.8% soln. N2, 200-W high pressure Hsnovia 

lamp, 9 'hr) at room temperature5 afforded principally two primary photoproducts 2 and 4 

&l:l, glc, 88% yield, eqn-I). men irradiaticm was continued turther, the disappearance 

of 4 with conxanitant formation of 6 was observed. - However, irradiation of 2 under similar - - 
conditions (16 hr) furnished exclusively the partial reduction product? (82% yield) with 

no indicaticm (glc, pmr) of the appearance of any other product except 6 formed on 

prolonged irradiation (eqn-II). 

It is interesting to note that when 1 and 2 were subjected to irradiation at low - 
temperature & -lO"C), 2 did not offer any ionic product even in trace quantities, while 

the diiodo canpound 1 furnished essentially the ionic product 2 in a high yield (90%). 

Thus photolysis of l,l-diiodoethylenes especially at low temperature can be considered 

to be a preparative method to obtain interesting class or ccnpounds such as 2. However, it 

is significsnt to note that independent photolysis of halides 4 and _> at a-rbient and even -- 
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at kw temperature @.A -20°C) failed to furnish any imic product, instead afforded only 

the reduction product 5. 
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The significant features of the present results are as follms: The two 

dihalides 1 and 2 inhibit a hz@ly contrasting photobehaviour; the former afforded 

both ionic 3 and'radical products 4_, whereas the latter furnished exclusively radical 

products. The only knom example of analogous cmtrasting photobe;""i"" of vinylidine 

diiodides and dibrcxnides is that of (dihalcmethylene) cyclohexanes . This difference 
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in behaviour has been ascribed to the intrinsic nature of C-I and C-Br bands*. 

The most intriguing observation is that the vinyl iodide 4 refused to give any 

imic product, while the corresponding diiodide 1 under similar conditions furnished 

predaninantly the stable nucleophilic trapping product 2, though in both the cases the 

photocleavage involves the camm C-I bmd. 

In this regard, attention may be dram to the recently reported' photobehaviour 

of iodanethylene cyclopentane 7 which on irradiation in ethylene glycol afforded the - 
ionic product zwith a ring enlargement along with the reduction product 8 (eqn-III). 

Similarly, only the ring-enlarged ionic product was obtained from iodomthylene cyclo- 

hemne also. These results have been rationalized by assming the ready rearrangement 

of the initially formed msubstituted vinyl cation 11 to*-substituted et&cyclic vinyl - 
cation 12 tich on encapture by the solvent furnishes 9. - - It appears that the rearrange- 

ment is a characteristic feature of d-unsubstituted vinyl cations although the resulting 

endocyclic vinyl cation csnnot assume the preferred linear geometry. 

In view of the above results, the initially generated*-unsubstituted vinyl 

cation 14 fran 4 was very tmch expected to rearrange to&-substituted vinyl cation 15 - - - 
or 16 and furnish the products therefran (eqn-IV). - However, it is interesting to note 

that such products are ccmpicuously absent. This unexpected deviation in the photo- 

behaviour of &may be attributed to the strain9 involved in acccmmdating a bent vkyl 

cation in bicyclo(3.2.l)octa.m system. Since this pathway appears to be me of high 

energy, the ion pair 14 prefers to revert to the starting halide. - Instead, the other 

low energy competitive pathway involving the radical pair 13 leading to reduction product - 
5 is followed. 

Although C-I bond in general is kncwn7 to show a proclivity under photolytic 

conditions for the formation of ionic products, the present study shows that in the case 

of iodmethylenecycloalkanes there are certain ccmstraints; the formation of ionic products 

appears to be controlled by the ability of the ring system to accmmdate a bent vinyl 

cation". 
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The products were separated by flash colurm chromatography;(E)-3 
IR: 1650, 1110 m-1; FVR (Ccl 6) 1.10, 1.13 (2s, 3H each), 2.53 (br.s, 
1H allylic bridgehead and 3.16 (s, 3H CMe); Mass: m/e 292 (90%, M+) and 
165 (100%); (Z)-3; IR: 1648, 1110 cm-l; PMR: 1.16, 1.20 (2s, 3H each), 3.03 
(br.s, lH, ally= bridgehead) and 3.13 (s, 3H, @le); For E/Z assignments see: 
U.R.Nayak, T.S.Santhanakrishnan and Sukh Dev, Tetrahedron l-9; X!X!Ald963); 
Mass: m/e 292 (90%, M?, 165 (100%); The E/Z mixture ot 3 
(Na/t-F5uOH-THF) and subsequently hydrolysed under acidic-ccmditicms to a 
mixture (1:3) of exe and endo aldehydes; IR: 2860 and 1730 cm-l; FMR: 0.95, 
1.00, 1.06, 1.10 (4s); 2.16 - 2.60 (m, 4H); 9.43, 9.70 (2d) [G. Buchbauer, 
Mh.Chm-~. 9, 3 (1978)]. 4 and 5 were isolated as a mixture of E/Z isaners 
and characterized by dired cq&iscm with authentic samples3; 5 was also 
similarly identified. 
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III addition to this, a stabilizing influence of the&-i&o substituent in the 
intermediate d-iodo cation in the case of 1 cannot be ruled out. 

Bicycle (3.2.1) act-2-ene is reported to have a strain energy six tims that of 
cyclohexane (N.L. Allinger and J.T. Sprague, J. Am. &em. Sot., 94, 5734 (1972). 
Hoxever, 5 on treatment with t-Buok/t-BuOH is reported to undergo?ing snlarge- 
mentandbish amixture oft-butylenolethers (J. Wolinsky, J. Org. Chem.,2&, 
704 (1961). 

Recently, we have observe&ha t iodides I and II also under c-arable conditions 
afford only reduction products to the total exclusion of ionic ones. In spite of 
the presence of stabilizing Oc-GH group, the inability of the rigid tricyclic 
system to accarmodate a bent viny 1 cation seems to be responsible for this unusual 
photobehaviour. 
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